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Background. Testicular tumours account for approximately 1-2 % of the total cancer cases in the male 
population globally and show higher incidence in the younger male age group of up to 15 years. The majority 
(~98 %) of testicular tumours are observed to be of the germ-cell origin which can either be of seminomatous 
type or non-seminomatous type. The non-seminomatous germ cell neoplasm may be pure or of mixed subtype. 
Objective was to emphasize the rare case of mixed germ cell teratomatous tumour of testis in adult man.
Methods.  A mixed germ cell teratomatous tumour of testis comprising of yolk sac tumour and embryonal 
carcinoma in an adult Indian male is reported in the research.
Results. A 45 year-old Indian male presented with enlargement of right testis which was found to be an 
encapsulated right testicular tumour on exploratory surgery which was followed by radical orchiectomy. Serum 
AFP and β-hCG levels were elevated to 380 ng/ml and 590 mg/ml respectively. Histopathology revealed a mixed 
germ cell teratomatous tumour of testis comprising of yolk sac tumour and embryonal carcinoma.
Conclusions. In adults teratomas occur usually as a component of mixed germ cell tumours. However in 
the present case teratomatous embryoid yolk sac germ cell tumour of testis was observed in an Indian adult 
male. The prognosis of embryoid germ cell tumours of testis is generally poor. The possibility of this condition 
should always be considered in all cases that present with a testicular lump.
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Introduction
testicular tumours account for approxi-
mately 1–2 % of the total cancer cases in the 
male population globally [1]. Testicular neo-
plasia present in a very distinctive age group 
of distribution and prove higher incidence in 
the younger male age group of up to15 years 
old [2]. The majority (~98 %) of testicular 
tumours are observed to be of the germ-cell 
origin [3]. Germ cell neoplasia includes the 
seminomatous (SGCT) and non-seminomatous 
germ-cell tumour (NSGCT) types. NSGCT may 
present as pure (one cell type), or mixed cell 
(multiple cell type) tumours, depending upon 
the origin from the adult germ cells or dedif-
ferentiated embryonal cells or from both [2, 4]. 
The adult germ cell tumours include seminoma, 
spermatocytic seminoma, while the dedif fe-
rentiated NSGCT present a wide spectrum 
including embryonal carcinoma, embryonal-like 
somatically differentiated teratoma, extra-
embryonally differentiated choriocarcinoma, 
and yolk sac tumour phenotypes [2]. The 
embryonal tumours usually occur in the infant 
and child groups [5]. 
a mixed germ cell teratomatous tumour of 
testis comprising of yolk sac tumour and 
embryonal carcinoma in an adult Indian male 
is reported in the research.
Case History
A 45 year-old Indian male was admitted in 
Jawaharlal Nehru Medical College, Aligarh 
Muslim University, India with the complaints of 
enlargement of right testis in the scrotum for 
six months. Patient was conscious about tes-
ticular mass and had no other constitutional 
symptoms. on clinical examination, a non-ten-
der, firm, freely mobile, and oval lump mea-
suring 6×4×3 cm was palpable, diffusely invol-
ving the right testis. The left side showed 
normal descended testis of normal size, shape, 
and consistency. other external genitalia were 
normal.
ultrasonographic examination of testis 
revealed a well-defined encapsulated mass of 
a size of 54×44 mm with solid and cystic 
components. No inguinal lymph node enlar ge-
ment was evidenced. Chest radiography results 
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were normal. Serum afP and β-hCg levels were 
elevated to 380 ng/ml and 590 mg/ml respec-
tively. exploratory surgery revealed an en-
capsulated right testicular tumour. Radical 
orchiectomy was performed and excised mass 
was submitted for final diagnosis.
gross examination proved a firm, encapsu-
lated globular swelling measuring 4.5x4x3 cm. 
The cut surface presented greyish brown 
appearance with cystic and solid areas (Fig. 1).
Haematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained 
paraffin sections revealed mixed cell tumour 
comprising of large pleomorphic atypical cells 
with vesicular nucleus, prominent nucleoli, 
abundant cytoplasm, and poorly defined cell 
borders forming embryoid bodies patho gno-
monic of embryonal carcinoma of testis (Fig. 2a 
and 2b). The interspersed areas were of epi-
thelial tubulo-papillary structures with Schiller-
uval bodies and presence of hyaline globules 
characteristic of yolk sac tumour (Fig. 3).The 
findings were diagnostic of teratomatous mixed 
germ cell tumour of testis comprising of yolk 
sac tumour with embryoid carcinoma of testis.
fig. 2a and 2b. H&e stained sections revealed mixed cell tumour comprising of large pleomorphic atypical 
cells with vesicular nucleus, prominent nucleoli, abundant cytoplasm, and poorly defined cell borders form-
ing embryoid bodies pathognomonic of the embryonal carcinoma of the testis (100x and 400x).
fig. 1. gross examination showed a firm, encapsulated globular swelling measuring 4.5x4x3 cms. the cut 
surface presented greyish brown appearance with solid-cystic areas
Fig. 3a and 3b. H&E stained sections showing epithelial tubulo-papillary structures with Schiller-Duval bod-
ies and presence of hyaline globules characteristic of Yolk sac tumour (100x).
2а 2b
3a 3b
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Follow up. Post-surgical recovery of the 
patient was uneventful. He was referred to 
Medical Oncology Department for platinum 
chemotherapy and reporting well under follow 
up for the last 4 months.
Discussion
Histopathological findings in the present 
case were diagnostic of teratomatous mixed 
germ cell tumour of testis comprising of yolk 
sac tumour and embryoid carcinoma of testis. 
Diagnosis of gonadal germ cell tumours pre-
sents diagnostic challenges for the histopa-
thologist. Microscopically, more than a half of 
germ cell tumours consist of more than one cell 
type, requiring appropriate sampling for the 
correct diagnosis [6]. Usually these tumours 
present one or more of the 4 basic histological 
patterns namely, seminoma, embryonal car-
cinoma, choriocarcinoma, and teratoma [7]. 
The correct diagnosis often has major important 
therapeutic and prognostic implications.
About one-third of all the testicular tumours 
are mixed germ cell tumours and 50 % of the 
mixed cell  testicular tumours contain 
teratomatous components [8]. very often a 
random admixture of elements is noted. Yolk 
sac tumour is a common component of mixed 
germ cell tumours of testis, accounting for 
about 1 % of the testicular germ cell tumours 
[7]. In one series the most frequent combination 
of mixed germ cells in the tumours was of 
teratoma and embryonal carcinoma, the major 
component being teratomatous embryoid 
elements with minor foci of yolk sac tumour [8]. 
Another study reported histologically that 
nearly 59 % of the mixed germ cell tumours 
contained seminoma, 41 % yolk sac tumour, 
and 47 % embryonal carcinoma and teratoma 
components [3].
although mixed germ cell tumours are 
common in testis; the presence of embryonal 
carcinoma and yolk sac elements in the 
orchidectomy specimen have been a histo-
pathological curiosity, emphasizing the 
pluripotentiality of the testicular germ cells. 
Some workers related this pluripotency of 
testicular germ cells either to testicular 
embryonal cell-rests, or to mutations of 
gonocytes acquired during the fetal development, 
or to acquired germ cell chromosomal ab-
normalities during the adulthood [9, 10]. 
Irrespective of the developmental pathway the 
tumour cells can histologically differentiate into 
spermatic germ cell like differentiated (semi-
noma), primitive zygotic (embryonal carcinoma), 
embryonal-like somatically differentiated 
(teratoma), and extra-embryonally diffe-
rentiated (choriocarcinoma and yolk sac 
tumour) phenotypes [7].
Human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) and 
α-fetoprotein (afP) serve as helpful tumour 
marker for testicular germ celltumours in the 
adult population [11]. 
In adults teratomas occur usually as a 
component of mixed germ cell tumours. the 
age range in adults is same as of other ma-
lignant germ cell tumours. Pure teratomas are 
uncommon in adults but when present behave 
in a malignant fashion [12]. Histologically, 
teratomas consist of tissues representing the 
3 germinal layers: endoderm, mesoderm, and 
ectoderm. The embryonal carcinoma with 
teratoidembryoid bodies and yolk sac tumour 
elements are characteristic histopathological 
findings which distinguish the teratomatous 
germ cell tumours of testis from the other germ 
cell tumours. Usually teratomatous germ cell 
tumours occur in the infant and early childhood 
[5]. However in the present case teratomatous 
embryoid yolk sac germ cell tumour of testis 
was observed in an Indian adult male. The 
prognosis of embryoid germ cell tumours of 
testis is generally poor [13, 14].
Conclusions 
We wish to emphasize through this case 
report that even though the occurrence of 
mixed germ cell tumour in adults is a rare 
phenomenon, the possibility of this condition 
should always be considered in all cases that 
are present with a testicular lump.
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ЗМІШАНІ ГЕРМІНОГЕННІ ПУХЛИНИ ЯЄЧКА У ДОРОСЛИХ: 
ДІАГНОСТИЧНИЙ ВИКЛИК ДЛЯ ГІСТОЛОГА (КЛІНІЧНИЙ ВИПАДОК)
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Вступ. Питома вага герміногенних пухлин яєчка становить приблизно 1-2% від загальної кількості злоякісних 
пухлин у чоловіків, і частіше зустрічаються у віці до 15 років. Більшість (~ 98%) пухлин яєчок, які мають походження 
із зародкових клітин, можуть бути семіномними і несеміномними пухлинами. Останні можуть бути представлені 
одним компонентом (чисті) або кількома – змішані пухлини.
Мета дослідження ознайомити широкий загал лікарів з рідкісним випадком змішаної герміногенної пухлини 
яєчка у дорослого чоловіка. 
Методи дослідження. Описано клінічний випадок змішаної тератоматозної герміногенної пухлини, що 
складалася з пухлини жовткового мішка і ембріональної карциноми у дорослого індійського чоловіка.
Результати дослідження. У 45-річного чоловіка із збільшенням правого яєчка діагностовано інкапсульовану 
пухлину правого яєчка, після якої проведено радикальну орхіектомію. Рівні сироваткового альфа-фетопротеїну та 
хоріонічного гонадотропіну були підвищені до 380 нг/мл і 590 мг/мл відповідно. Гістологічний аналіз виявив змішані 
зародкові клітини тератоматозної пухлини яєчка, що містили клітини жовткового мішка і ембріональної карциноми.
Висновки. Зазвичай у дорослих тератоми виникають як компонент змішаних пухлин ембріональних клітин. 
Проте в даному клінічному випадку тератоматозна герміногенна пухлина спостерігалася у дорослого індійського 
чоловіка. Прогноз при таких пухлинах, як правило, несприятливий. Незважаючи на те, що подібні пухлини 
зустрічаються вкрай рідко, це необхідно враховувати при диференціальній діагностиці.
 КЛЮЧОВІ СЛОВА: пухлини яєчок; змішана герміномна пухлина; ембріональні тільця; дорослий чоловік.
